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haHaft Ship ffffil !F8ans to DWUe

UvinSlK wmtcpii Siffiifi
James Mann, Republican Leader,Kerensky Representative Will Ac-

company Party to Put Russia's
Plea Before Conference

to Fight any Move Intended to
Embarass PresidentWar Cabinet Will Demand His Ex--'

tradition From Holland turned to America as quickly as

son and the Allies asking the loosening

Ambassador Bakametieff will accom-

pany President Wilson to France, it has

been learned. The ambassador will

present Russia's desires to the Allies

the peace conference. Bakametieff

represented the former Kerensky gov-
ernment at Washington and has been in-

clined toward a stable and liberal dem-

ocratic government in Russia.

By United Press
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 3. Attorney

General Smith declared today that the
war cabinet has unanimously decided
to demand the extradition of the ex-kais- er

from Holland.

British Fleet Arriving
Bv United Press

BERLIN, Dec. 3. Twelve British
destroyers have arrived at Libau, it is

reported, and a large British fleet is

expected hourly at Wilhelmshaven.

Sauce for Belgium; Sauce for Germany
By United Press

BERNE, Dec. 3. The Frankfurt Ga- -

zctte says that upon the appeal of the the British right. The troops will have

archbishop of Munich. Pope Benedict j completed about a third of the dis-wi- ll

address a request to President Wil- - j tance to the Rhine by night.

Two Steamers Left Britain Sunday

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. Senator

Hitchcock, chairman of the foreign re-

lations committee, advocates the pas-

sage of the resolution declaring that
the president be "unable" to perform
the duties of office while abroad, v

Wants Wilson's Powers Curtailed
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. Senator

Know of Pennsylvania has introduced a

resolution declaring that the extraor-
dinary war powers vested in the presi-
dent be removed as soon as possible.
The resolution asks also that the Unit-
ed States act in complete unity with the
Allies in formulating terms and that
the American forces in Europe be re- -

POILU WRITES IN
HEART'S LANGUAGE

By United Press
PARIS, Nov. 12, by mail. French is

an expressive language, but it has noth-

ing on the English used by a grateful
poilu, whose wife and little son had
been cared for by an American Red
Cross physician. To-wi- t, the following,
received at American Red Cross head-

quarters here:
"Dear Doktor I am ashamed of to

write you this letter because I have few
of knowledge of English. Since long-

time already I will desire for learn
English. And occasion being present
at me one month ago by the creation
of a English school, I follow it each
evening hastily. No thing was more
discomfortable for me than of meet

your brave "Yanks on the road without
to being able to address a word. The
looks seem well, sometimes, to translate

few the kindnesses that we have for
them, but that is not conceited, the con-

versation is better! --

"It is now a great joy in all French

.army that news of Americans success
in Lorraine. I should not to finish this
little word without thanking you of the
prettyness that you have always had
for my wife and my little son. Believe
well that your shadow me remains dear
and that I all receive with tbe greatest
pleasure the little letter, you will well
write to me. Believe dear doktor at my '

better sentiments."

McADOO TO AIR VIEWS
ON PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

ATLANTA, Ga., Dec. 3. A public

statement, based on practical knowl-

edge, setting forth his views on gov-
ernment ownership of railroads and
other public utilities will in all prob-

ability be made by Director General of
Railroads McAdoo before his retire-

ment from office. He let this be made
known before leaving here for a con-

tinuation of his tour of the South.
He said that when he was ready with

his conclusion, based on practical ex-

perience in handling the railroads of
the country during the war period, he

may have something to say on what he
considers the most feasible solution of
the public utilities question.

"I am glad somebody appreciates my
financial condition." was his only com-

ment when told of the action of St.
Louis railroad men pledging $2,000 a
month to keep him on the job.

ATTENTION, RED CROSS

of the blockade so as to allow Germany
to feed itself.

To Overthrow Government
IBy United Press

BERNE, Dec. 3. German regiments
at Grodno, commanded by Prussian of
ficers, are marching toward Berlin to
overthrow the government, according
to Polish newspapers received here.

Yanks Nearing Rhine
Bv United Press

WITH THE AMERICANS IN

(PRUSSIA. Dec. 3. The American ad- -

vance was renewed this morning, the
lett flank extending northward to meet

America
a

officers and 2,208 enlisted men, sail

ed from Liverpool December 1st, bound
for New York, the war department has
announced.

GERMANS BUILDED FOR US
BETTER THAN THEY KNEW

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. The giant
stcamer Leviathan, formerly the Ham
burg-Americ- liner Vaterland, trans-

ported 94.195 American fighting men to
France since she first sailed from New-Yor-

as an American transport on De-

cember 15, 1917, until November 5th.

when she was laid up in Liverpool for
her annual overhauling,

During her service of 236 days, she
landed an average of 399 American sol- -

- 1 J '1- - 1.
lers on 1 re,lcu bou Udlly'

"das in Port on oth s,des of the At,an"
tic and at sea- - The averaSe aggregated
a little more lhan a German d,yls,on

f

mcn ever' month- - Sll,e madc
",IIC d,iu d ,ul" ,uu
ported 9,419 men with their equipment
and some cargo on every outward voy-

age. She had been worked harder than

any vessel of her size 54,000 tons was
ever worked before. After her seizure
by the L'nited States, naval engineers
repaired her machinery damaged by
the German jcrew and made a decided

improvement over the original.
The fastest round trip made by the

Leviathan was seventeen days.

ON WAY HOME

A letter was received in this city last

Saturday from Charles F. Cutts saying

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. The trans-

port George Washington, the peace
party ship, has been fitted with wireless
telephone, so that in emergency the
commander can communicate with the at
vessels of the convov.

Will Accompany President
Bv United Press

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. Russian

News That's Dp

Dy United Tress
WASHINGTON. Dec. 3. The treas-

ury department has established a cred-

it of $12,000,000 to Belgium, totaling P.
$210,000,000; a total credit to the Allies
of more than $8,000,000,000.

Manley to Succeed Walsh
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. Basil M.

Manley is to be appointed joint chair-
man of the War Labor Board to suc-

ceed Frank Walsh who has resigned,
it is officially announced today.

Making Trial Airplane Trip
By United Press

SACRAMENTO, Dec. 3. Lieutenant
Hogland left Mather field this morning
in a military biplane on a pioneer air
trip to Seattle.

Strike Paralyzes Business
CLEVELAND, Dec. 3. Traffic and

. much business interests were paralyzed
by the strike of 1,500 street car men
this morning. Every street car in the
city was tied up. The men demanded
the immediate removal of conductor-ette- s.

Many shops were closed on ac-

count of the inability of employes to
get to their places of work.

BETTER SERVICE TO BE
FURNISHED TONOPAH

Some time since a complaint was fil-

ed with the Public Service commission
of Nevada by the Tonopah Mine Oper-
ators association alleging continued in-

terruptions in the power service furnish-
ed to the mines of Tonopah. The cast-cam-

duly to a hearing, and on Novem-
ber 30th the commission issued an
opinion and order written by Commis-
sioner Simmons.

This opinion found that the Power

company's service might be materially
improved and suggestions were made
which were embodied in an order re

quiring various adjustments of prevail-
ing usages, in that the lines between the

poles should not be closer than thirty
inches; that the telephone service be im

proved by the replacing and replanting
of poles; that material be distributed
along the lines at more frequent inter
vals so that it might be available for
quick repairs; that the present block-typ- e

lightning arresters be replaced
with electolytic arresters or their equal ;

that an attendant be kept constantly on
duty at the Tonopah sub-stati- or at
the sub-stati- on of the Esmeralda Pow- - i

er company, in immediate touch with

THE DAY'S CASUALTY UST

' Bv United Pressl
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. Following

is the list of casualties issued today:
Killed in action 187

Died of wounds 62
Died of accident and other causes .... 11

Died of airplane accident 6
Died of disease 313
Wounded severely 281

Wounded, degree undetermined .288

Wounded slightly . .124

Missing in action 229

Total ... 1,501

Among the names given is that of
Frank J. Hagen, Tonopah, Nevada, kill-

ed in action.

Mann Will Fight Scheme
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. Represen-

tative James Mann, the house Republi-
can leader, flatly denounced the resolu-

tion to install Vice-Preside- nt Marshall
in the White House while Wilson is
abroad. Mann declared himself as
wholly out of sympathy with the at-

tempt to embarrass the president while
on a peace mission and he promised
there would be no concerted attempt of
the Republicans in the house to ques-

tion the constitutionality of the presi-
dent's trip. Factional strife at home
should not be allowed to give the im-

pression that the American people are,
divided on peace issues, he declared.

GREATER CARSON CLUB
KEEPS UP ITS WORK

With President Ben W. Coleman in
the chair, the Greater Carson Club held
an interesting meeting at the court-
house last evening, and though a large
membership was not present only the
same old crowd that is working against
all kinds of difficulties in their en-

deavors to make something of the town
a number of things were suggested

and' discussed that if carried out will
result in untold benefits to town and
county.

Following the reading of the minutes
of the previous meeting matters relat-

ing to the establishment of a post route
between this city and Glenbrook, the
improvement of the Kings canyon road
and the appointment of a legislative .
committee to work with the assembly-
man and senator-elec- t were taken up
and referred to their proper channels.

One of the main matters discussed
was that of the condition of the great
number of houses in the city that are
for rent, for which good prices are ask-

ed, but are so unpresentable, so ancient
and so devoid of modern conveniences
that rentors will not give them the sec-

ond glance.
To remedy this condition the sugges-

tion was made that landlords Who ex-

press themselves as being unable finan
cially to make needed improvements to
their properties be asked to put a price
on their holdings and sell them on rent-
al payments and action along this line
will be taken.

One of the noticeable features of the
meeting was the absence, with one ex-

ception, of all city and county officials.
The next meeting of the club will be

held on Monday evening, December 16,

when it is hoped a larger gathering will
be present.

WELL-KNOW- N RENO GIRL
VICTIM OF INFLUENZA

Miss Marion Ellen Burns, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William A. Burns,
died early yesterday morning at the
home of her parents in Reno after be-

ing ill a week with influenza.
Funeral services will be held at 9:.?0

tomorrow morning. A solemn high re-

quiem mass will be offered and inter-

ment will follow in St. Thomas ceme-

tery.
Miss Burns, who was only 21 years

of age, is survived by her parents, a
brother, Robert, and four sisters, Dor-

is, Edith, Elizabeth and Claire.
She was a prominent member of the

Children of Mary sodality, who will
attend the funeral in a body.

Several other members of the Burns
family are sick in Reno with the dis
ease, it is stated, and tears are enter-
tained of their recovery.

F. M. Conahy. who has been located
in Carson as the representative of the
internal revenue department, lias Wen
transferred to the Reno office and he
will be succeeded in this town by E. J.
Horgan. The latter gentleman is a
cousin of F'atheT Horgan of the local
Catholic church.

to ttie Minute

Catholic Dignitary Dies
By United Press

SANTA CRUZ. Dec. 3. Monsignor
J., Fisher, head of the Catholic dio-

cese of Santa Cruz, died this afternoon.

Big Contracts Cancelled
By United Press

WASHINGTON. Dec. 3. The esti-

mated cancellation of war department
contracts to date amount to $2,600,000,-00- 0.

Secretary Baker stated today.

Military Murderer Captured
By United Press

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 3. Lieutenant
Perry of Camp Kearney, the alleged
slayer of Captain Abram Posner, has
been captured by three deputy sheriffs
in Antelope valley, between Palmdale
and Lancaster, according to word re-

ceived by Sheriff Cline.

Embargoes Lifted
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. All gen-
eral embargoes have been lifted, the
railroad administration announced to-

day. It was also announced it would
probably not be necessary to enforce
any embargoes this winter.

the Nevada-Californ- ia Power company,
so that instant report could be made to
the mines should trouble occur ; that
the power company be urged to make
every effort to give consumers the reas-
on for interruptions and the probable
time of their duration ; and that trans
mission line pedes be replaced or made
safe by properly stubbing with stubs
of a specified size and quality.

The company is also required to file
with the commission a statement of
what its standard voltage is to be and
no variation of more than 5 per cent
below of 7y2 per cent above is to be
permitted. Weekly voltage charts are
also to be filed with the commission af-

ter January 1, 1919.

CARTER GLASS BELIEVED
SLATED FOR TREASURY

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. It is

authoritatively stated that the president
has determined on the men who will
succeed Secretary McAdoo and will
probably make his announcements to--

"f 3 XT

Glass for Treasury
By United Press

WASHINGTON. Dec. 3. That Ren- -

resentative Carter li ass ot Virerinia
will succeed Wr. G. McAdoo as secre- -

tary of the treasury is a strong con -

viction among Wilson's intimate
friends?

LEISURE HOUR MEETING

Tomorrow evening at 7:45 o'clock a
regular meeting of the Leisure Hour
will be held in their club rooms.

The program of the year has been
delayed, but it is hoped that the mem-
bers will take up the work with renew-
ed interest and help to make the re-

mainder of the club year a most suc-
cessful one.

The program this year is an unusual-
ly interesting one and should bring out
a good attendance at all regular meet-

ings.

Latest news in the Appeal.

Enroute to
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. The steam- - ! ty

ers Empress of Britain, with seventy- - j

six officers, ten nurses and 2.389 en- -

listed men, and the Adriatic, with eigh-- 1

NO CONTEST FOR REWARD

A hearing was held in Lovelock yes-

terday by Homer Mooney. secretary to
Governor i,oyie, to determine wno was. i

entitled to the reward ottered tor the

taking of Paul Walters, dead or alive.

Walters, the slayer of Sheriff Wildes
of Churchill county was being trailed
by several posses. One party was made
up of "Skinny" Pascual, and eleven
others. "Skinny" shot Walters just as
the outlaw was about to shoot a mem-

ber of the posse.
j

The amount of the accumulated re
wards is $6,250. The twelve members of
Pascual's party will share in the re- -

ward. and eleven of them will contrib- -

tne $30 each to "Skinnv," and each will
give $20 to the Red Cross chapters at
Fallon and Lovelock. .

NEW CASES REPORTED
AT VIRGINIA CITY

.TYCCOJlllIlg U HCdlllt I IS lUUOJ

there have been four new cases of in
ta j....i t,: c,ilu ulvt"'1' "ljr B,M"

...U1UJ 3 ici.i, uulc iu,....,
j already afflicted with the disease, i
1 County Commissioner Charles E.
j Kiblinger is in a very critical condition
'this afternoon at his home in Gold Hill
with pneumonia and cannot long sur- -

vive.
Ernest Lamerton of this city, also ill

L ith pneumonia, is a very sick man to
day.

John Murphy at the hospital and Mrs.
Andresen, ill at her home with pneu-
monia, are reported somewhat better
today. ,

George Flewellen continues to im-

prove, as does Justice of the Per? Wil-

liam Pollard, Emmet Wilson, IvI.. and
Mrs. Bohlen and Mr. and Mrs. Row-

ling.
Influenza patients throughout the

city are reported getting along nicely.
Chronicle.

that he was about to have a two weeks' Mrs. Joseph Castle, head of the Red

absence from his work, as his health Cross workroom, asks that notice be

was somewhat impaired. Yesterday given of the arrival of the local chap-Geor- ge

Meyers received a cablegram ter's quota.
from him in which he stated he was in There is an urgent demand for knit-Par- is

and had started on his way home, ters of socks and sewers for refugee
Last June he ' left J to take up Red garments.

Cross work in France and was placed ,. The last week in November this chap-i-n

charge of a storeroom near the front ter sent to Pacific division headquarters
lire. ; six large boxes containing work finish- -

Mr. Cutt? has done his bit, has ha." ed by Carson City chapter. This chap-- a

wonderful experience, and his former , ter's quota of stockings for that period
friends in this city will be glad to wel- - j was 125, and less than ninety were turn-com- e

him back. I ed.


